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I
n the two decades since I first went to
Kashmir as a reporter, everythinghas
changed — on the surface, anyway.
InSrinagarlastweek,Istruggledtofind
myoldbearings:manyof thebuildings

arenew,mostofthemhotelsandhomestays.
Someoldstructureshavebeenrepurposedin
more unexpected ways. Astonishingly,
the infamous “Papa-2,” where an
unknowable number of Kashmiris were
brutallytorturedanddisappearedduringthe
1990s, is now the official residence of Chief
MinisterMehboobaMufti.
I remember feeling a bilious upheaval

when I first drove past the place onGupkar
Roadin1999,whenIwasworkingonacover
storyonKashmirforTIMEMagazine.Since
thenI’vefeltthatwayinclosevicinityofsome
of theworld’sworst torturechambers, from
AbuGhraib, outside Baghdad, andEvin, in
Tehran, toScorpion,nearCairo.But there’s
somethingespeciallyegregiousabouttorture
practisedbyademocraticstate:inadditionto
being bestial, it is also a betrayal, of values
andexpectations.
Drivingpastthegreen-and-whitebuilding

lastweek,Ifelt…baffled.Whoseideawasitto
turn this symbol of state repression into the
home of the state’s elected leader? It must
havebeensomeonewithlittleunderstanding

of political optics. Much better to have
destroyedthebuilding,andreplaceditwitha
park,orsomeotherpublicspace.
As it stands now, the repurposed Papa-2

symbolises the superficiality of change in
Kashmir.Theconversionof its functionhas
notalteredthefactthatKashmirisfeeldeeply
disillusionedabout theirplaceandfuture in
theIndianstate.
The glass-half-full argument: thank

goodnessthere’snoPapa-3. Inthelate1990s,
muchofthetalkamongKashmiriswasabout
the atrocities by the security forces, from
torture to “encounter killings.” The forces
today exercise considerable restraint: the
crueltyvisiteduponthepreviousoccupants
ofMufti’sresidence isunheardof.
But Kashmiris aren’t comparing their

current condition with the worst years of
the 1990s; why should they? To them
pellet-gunshavetakentheplaceofPapa-2as
proof that the Indian state caresnothing for
their concerns. The state may argue that
thepelletsoftodayarebetterthanthebullets
ofyesterday,butsuchgainsayingignoresthe
larger reality that parleys are better than
projectilesofanykind.
EverybodyImetinKashmiragreedonthis.

In the quest for complete candour, my
discussions were all private, so you’ll

have to take my word that I met credible
representatives of every category that
counts:mainstreampoliticians,separatists,
security forces, students, civil servants,
civilians. They were unanimous that the
problems can only be solved with politics,
notpellets.
No change there: this was the consensus

view in the late 1990s. Every government
that has tried to punish Kashmiris into
submission has eventually accepted the
futilityof suchanapproach. Ihavenodoubt
that the current dispensation inNewDelhi
will do so — but when? Time is running
short.Thedifferingperceptionsof the latest
symbol of the Kashmiri conflict points

Delinquencymayblowup
in the faceof our judiciary
Never before has a sitting judge of the high court been
arrested and sent to jail as Justice CS Karnan has been

InquiryBill,proposingacommitteeofjudges
to deal with instances of misbehaviour by
judges.However,itwasshotdownbythepar-
liament on the premise that judges will be
judgesintheirowncausesandtheprocesswill
notbe fair. In theabsenceofaconstitutional
amendment and out-of-the-box thinking by
judges,thisproblemofdelinquencythreatens
toblowupinthefaceof the judiciary.
It will be a better idea to have a bill that

givesmorepowertojudiciarytodealwithits
in-houseproblems.Thewayforwardwillbe
anamendment intheconstitutionandcarv-
ing out of a half-way house between the
impeachmentprocessandtheinformalmech-
anism to persuading erring judges to retire
voluntarily and contempt proceedings like
theoneinJusticeKarnan’scase.
No doubt Justice Karnan’s actions have

beenunparalleledandextremelycontemptu-
ousbuttheSupremeCourtmayhavejustset
awrongprecedent.Theconstitutionguaran-
tees independence to high courts by clearly
definingtheappointmentandremovalproc-
essof judges.Butafter theorder inthiscase,
apprehensionsareboundtocloudtheminds
ofhighcourtjudgesandcouldhavetheeffect
ofcompromisingtheir independence.
Notmanycountrieshavefacedthiskindof

problem.Andtheonesthatfacedithavedealt
withitbypersuadingthejudgestoresign.The
exampleofnotedBritishjudgeLordDennings
comes tomind.He resigned as a judge after
charges of racism were made against him.
However,theseinformalmethodstodealwith
delinquencyinIndiahavefailed.
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routinelysideliningtheunderstandingof
sexualviolenceasanexerciseofpowerand
entitlement.
It has been argued that the determina-

tive test of “rarest of rare” is inherently
arbitrary.When the same is premised on
theoutrageof the“collectiveconscience”,
itwillnotonlybeselectiveandsubjective,
butalsonecessarilymajoritarian.TheCon-
stitutionandtheapexcourtaretaskedwith
safeguardingagainstacoupd’etatbydomi-
nanttendencies. If“collectiveconscience”
isinvokedasareasonableground,howwill
communalattacks,fakeencounters,public
lynching of Dalits and now Muslims, all
enjoying social endorsement, be held
unlawful?
Uncannily,adaypriortothecourt’s430-

page judgment, the Bombay High Court
deliveredajudgment,alsoongangrapeand
murder,inthecaseofJaswantbhaiChatur-
bhai Nai & Ors v State of Gujarat (Bilkis
Banocase),where11peoplewereconvicted
for life imprisonment.While themacabre
details of the Delhi case are known to all,
fewarefamiliarwiththefact that15years
ago, in2002inGujarat,11menmurdered14
members of Bilkis’s family, smashed her
three-and-a-half-year-old daughter to
death against a rock, killed a one-day-old
baby, and gang raped a five-month preg-
nantBilkisandotherwomenofherfamily,
who were fleeing the targeted violence
unleashedagainstMuslims.
Thecourtdidnot findanyreasontodis-

believeBilkis’ testimony,andtheabsence
ofmedicalevidencetocorroboratethegang
rape,wasrightlyconsideredinconsequen-
tial for theconviction.
Theverdictisalsosignificantforitholds

guilty five policemenwho had intention-
allyrefusedtorecordintheFIRthenames
of theaccusedor thecrimeofgangrapeas
narrated by Bilkis. The two doctors who
manipulated and suppressed evidence in
thepostmortemswerealsoconvicted.This
judgment marks an important jurispru-
dential recognition of institutional bias,
thereby drawing a wedge in the State’s
shielding of perpetrators of communal
attacks.
Perhapsthemirrorimageofthe“collec-

tive conscience” is “collective disbelief”,
whichsanctionssexualviolencewithinthe
home; refuses to accept that ‘men like us’
routinelyabuseofficeandpositiontocom-
mit sexualharassmentandrape.
AttheconclusionoftheDelhigangrape

caseweneedtomoveawayfrom‘masculin-
ist’responseswheredeathsentenceisseen
as just, towardsensuring thatall formsof
sexual violence are treated as a violation
andallperpetratorsareheldaccountable.
Vrinda Grover is a lawyer at Supreme Court of India

The views expressed are personal
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Thisweek,twoofmyclosefriendsarefacing
thesameproblem—theirloveliveshavehit
aroadblock.Andthesearen’tfrivolousrela-
tionships; thesearerelationshipsthatthey
havenurturedforafewyears,withhopesof
afuture.Butthecurrentcomplexitiesmake
thatpossibility lookbleak.
Myfriendconfessedthatshehadspentso

muchtimeobsessingifshewouldgetherlove
backthatitdrainedhercompletely.Andit’s
notjustlove.Therearesomanytimeswhen

we complicate things by unnecessarily
spending time contemplating — what if a
competitivecolleaguegetspastus,whatifwe
don’tgetthroughthejobwewant, thelist is
endless.
Butwherecansuchthinkingtakeus?All

itwill do is takeus roundand round in cir-
cles.It’slikesittinginarockingchair—there
ismovement,butwe’renotadvancing.
So,what canwedo?Get off that rocking

chairandmoveahead.Often,steppingback
isthebestdecisionthatonecantakeinacom-
plexsituation,becausethat’stheonlywayto

gainabetterperspectiveof thingsandtake
therightdecisions.
Thinkofitlikethis:Ifyouholdsomething

tooclosetoyourself,youcanonlyseeapart
of it,never thewhole.Whatmaybeevident
fromadistancemaynotbevisiblewhenyou
are too up close. The same holds true for
problemsaswell. So, stepbackandstepup
yourchanceofresolvingyourissues.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions fromour readers
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WHEN THE GOING GETS
TOUGH, IT’S BEST TO TAKE A
FEW STEPS BACK
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I
ndia diplomacy is running to stand still given the enor-
mousexpansionof the country’s overseas interests.The
ministry of external affairs held its annual heads ofmis-
sion meeting with a much larger backdrop than in the
past, thanks to the many new challenges facing Indian

diplomacy.Thesearejustafewofthem.
One is that India’s economic rela-

tionsarenowalmostunrecognisablein
theirdimensions fromevenadecadeago. India’seconomywas
about$150billionwhenitbeganeconomicreformsin1991.Today
it isover$2trillion.Whereitonceworriedabout the importofa
fewbulk food commodities and oil, todayNewDelhimust also
worry about access to automobile markets, medical patents,
immigration policies and other arcane issues. Today, with
roughlyhalfofeventheTataGroup’s investmentsandearnings
based overseas, India’s corporate and strategic interests are
effectivelyone.Two, NewDelhihasinterests incountriesmany
Indianscannotplaceonamap.NewDelhitalksofhavingatleast
onehigh-level Indianvisit toeverycountryintheworld.Earlier
thiswouldhavebeentreatedasagimmick.Today, it isprobably
because India actually has a genuine interest in almost all of
thesecountries.Thisposes itsownproblems. It isnosecret that
many embassies, particularly in places like Africa and Latin
America,were treated as thebackwaters of Indiandiplomacy.
Suchmarginalareasnolongerreallyexist,puttingaconsidera-
bleburdenon India’s alreadyundersizeddiplomatic corps.
Finally, theworldorderisinfluxwiththeUnitedStates’ influ-

ence declining and China’s capacities rising. India, likemany
countries,hadbecomeusedtotheglobalpublicgoodsprovided
bytheUSliketheguaranteedsecurityofsupplyofPersianGulf
oilandgas, freedomofnavigationinthehighseasandthemain-
tenanceoftheworldtradingsystem.Allofthesearenowinques-
tion and the gaps are largely filled in by China. India is being
forcedtotakealesspassiverole inglobal issues.Brainstorming
sessions are fine but what all these point to is a more radical
enhancement of India’s diplomatic capacities whether it is in
sheernumbersor theuseofnewtools likebigdata.

MEAmustbe far
moreproactive
Indianeedstoradicallyenhance
itsdiplomaticcapabilities

§

ThecontroversyoverAadhaar isyet to endbut theHary-
ana government has come upwith anothermega data-
gatheringinitiative.Theobjectiveofthisexerciseistoget

detailsof landholdingsandthestatusof facilitiessuchassocial
securitypension,scholarship,MGNREGA,loansandLPGcon-
nections.During the survey, the address of eachhouse, photo,
location, details of owner of the house, electricity connection,
water connection, details of electronic devices, bank account
numbersincludingIFSCcodeandAadhaarandpersonaldetails
such as mobile number, e-mail ID, educational qualification,
religionandotherdetailswillbegathered.Thedata, thegovern-
mentsaid,willbeusedtomakesurethatthebenefitsof150servi-
ces of 87 departments are provided online. During the survey,
bankaccountswillbeopenedforthosewhodonothaveoneand
Aadhaarcardswill bemade for the left outpopulation.
WhyisHaryanagovernmentkeenongatheringsomuchnew

datawhenthereisalreadysuchstiffoppositionagainstAadhaar,
a vigorous debate on lack of privacy laws and questions over
securityof data? Inother countries, data security lawsrequire
that apersonbenotified if herdatahasbeenbreached.Butnot
here.Onewould like toknowwhat is the legalmechanismthat
Haryana to respond to data breach? The UIADAI in Supreme
Court has said Aadhaar is foolproof, and that leaks of “details
mayhavebeen fromtheStates... theirofficesandagencies”.
CanHaryanapromiseitsresidentsthat its technologyis fool-

proofandthat therewillnotbeany leaks like theonewesawin
Jharkhandlatelastmonth?Digital identitiesofmorethanamil-
lioncitizenshavebeencompromisedbyaprogrammingerroron
a website maintained by the Jharkhand Directorate of Social
Security. The glitch revealed the names, addresses, Aadhaar
numbersandbankaccountdetailsof thebeneficiariesofJhark-
hand’soldagepensionscheme.

Stopthis latesteffort
atdigitalpolicing

Haryana’snewdata-gatheringinitiative
isevenmoreintrusivethanAadhaar

ourtake

comment

toahardeningofhatreds.
Farooq Ahmed Dar became a symbol on

April 9, when, tied to an army jeep, he
wasusedas ahumanshield against a stone-
throwingmob.Hehad, by his ownaccount,
gone to vote in the Lok Sabha by-election.
Dar’s plight brought him calumnies from
allquarters.ProminentIndians,includingthe
attorneygeneral,defendedhismistreatment.
On social-media platforms, hyper-
nationalists labelled him as a Pakistani-
sympathizer deserving no consideration.
Most telling of all, many fellow-Kashmiris
condemned him as Indian-sympathizer,
forvoting.
Even when the two sides agree on

something—thatDargotwhatwascomingto
him—it’sforthecompletelyoppositereasons.
What’s the way out from here? Kashmir

needsnewsymbols.Agrandsymbolicgesture
would be a good start: a visit to Srinagar by
PrimeMinisterModi, perhaps. A speech in
Lal Chowk, offering balm, not bellicosity.
Maybe even a ‘Mann ki Baat,’ in which he
chatswith youngKashmiris speaking their
minds. Then the opening of dialogue, first
with the mainstream political parties,
followed by awidening circle of thewilling.
Gesturesinotherdirectionswouldhelp,too:
a stern warning to those who spout hate
speech about Kashmiris; an appeal that
Kashmiris living in other parts of India be
treatedwithcourtesy;anencouragementof
otherIndianstovisit thevalley.
Oh,andit’snottoolatetoteardownPapa-2.
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Pellet guns have replaced Papa2 as proof that
the State cares nothing for the people’s concerns

Kashmirurgentlyneedsnewsymbols

n File photo of a policeman aiming a pellet
gun at protesters in Srinagar GETTY IMAGES
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ever ever has a sitting judge of the
highcourtbeensenttojail.OnMay
9, the Supreme Court ordered the
arrest and imprisonment for six

months of the controversial Calcutta High
Court Judge, Justice CSKarnan. This inci-
dent,where judges tradedarguments in full
publicviewandquestionedeachother’ssan-
ity,hasdamaged the judiciary’s reputation.
Thishasonceagainbroughtintofocusthe

needtohaveamechanism–ahalfwayhouse
— to deal with problems of delinquency
amongjudges,outsidetheimpeachmentproc-
ess.Itbecomesevenmoreimportantbecause
of rising instances of misconduct among
judgesandtheinadequacyofmechanismsto
disciplinethem.
Under the current regime, there is an

informalpracticeofappointmentofcommit-
teejudgestolookintochargesofindiscipline
and impropriety by judges. But thismecha-
nismis found tobewantingasa judge found
guiltyofmisconductcannotberemovedfrom
officeorsuspended.
Eventhetriedandtestedmethodoftrans-

ferringerringjudgestodifferenthighcourts
has proved to be ineffective. An attempt to
dealwith theproblemwasmadeby thegov-
ernment in2006,whenitenacted theJudges
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Timetoshed ‘masculinist’
responsestorapecases
‘Collective disbelief’, like ’collective conscience’,
should not influence verdicts on sexual violence

F
rom the 1983 judgment of the
SupremeCourtinMathura’scaseto
the2017judgmentintheDecember
16Delhigangrapecase, theissueof

absenceorpresenceofphysicalbrutalityas
aconcomitantelementofrape,continuesto
lurkinthejudicialmindwhiledetermining
guilt andquantumof sentencing.
Both cases sparked campaigns by the

women’smovementforchangesinthelaw
toreflectwomen’sactualexperienceofsex-
ualviolence, culminating in theCriminal
LawAmendmentAct, 2013.
The horrific injuries in the 2012 gang

rape played a central role in galvanising
thehighdecibelpubliccondemnationofthe
crime. In this judgment, thebrutalityand
severity of the injuries inflicted by the
accusedfindsrepeatedecho,andiscitedas
the overwhelming reason for the court to
call thisthe“rarestofrare”case.Toaward
the death sentence, the apex court falls
back on the “tsunami” of shock caused to
the“collectiveconscience”.
Over the past three decades, due to the

consistent efforts of the women’s move-
mentthereisagrudgingunderstandingof
the absolute right of a woman over her
body.Evenwithinthecourtroom,jurispru-
dence is developing that a victim of rape
shouldnotbeviewedwithsuspicion;most
rapesdonotleavemarksofphysicalinjury;
and,byitsinherentnaturethiscrimeoften
leavesbehindno“evidence”apartfromthe
victim’s testimony.
With brutality and injuries once again

takingcentre stage, there is anapprehen-
sion thatevenas thedinof ‘zero tolerance
for sexual violence’ reaches a crescendo,
rapehasbecomeaspectacle,asanoutrage
of the “collective conscience”, where the
impactofrapeismeasuredbythephysical
injury accompanying rape; where the
abhorrencetorapeiscalibratedbywhothe
perpetrator is andwho the victim is; thus

IF ‘COLLECTIVE CONSCIENCE’ IS
INVOKEDASAREASONABLE
GROUND, HOWWILL COMMUNAL
ATTACKS, LYNCHINGOFDALITS
ANDMUSLIMS, ALL ENJOYING
SOCIAL ENDORSEMENT, BEHELD
UNLAWFUL?
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